This work explores the incidence of plant viral disease symptoms as well as their transmission agents in Dutsin-Ma Local Government Area Katsina State, Nigeria. The studied diseased plants were identified while diseases were based on visual inspection using characteristic symptoms. Organisms associated with such symptoms were collected by handpicking, shacking/beating and tissue teasing methods. Identification was done using a standard voucher. Incidence of plants with viral symptoms was determined by plant disease index method. Chi square analysis was used to ascertain significant differences (P≥ 0. Bem et al.; ARRB, 30(3): 1-9, 2018; Article no.ARRB.40203 2
INTRODUCTION
Plants have been a major source of food, fibre, medicine and shelter since their domestication thousands of years ago [1] . Around 80% of agricultural activities in the world are channelled towards animal feed production and food [2] . In the 20 th century, crop production was focused on increasing productivity to meet the worlds increasing population [3, 4, 5] . Despite these efforts, some factors have limited the achievement of this goal. Plant diseases make up one of these factors as they affect food quality and quantity [6] . The key causative agents responsible for plant diseases are non-parasitic agents that include environmental factors such as humidity and temperature and parasitic agents consisting of fungi, parasitic nematodes, bacteria and viruses [2, 7] .
Viruses among other parasitic agents are responsible for several plant diseases thus reducing plant yield and quality universally. About one thousand (1000) of four thousand (4000) estimated viruses have been identified to be plant related. One of the key reasons for studying plant viruses is to diagnose the negative impact of the diseases caused by this organism on plants [8] . The transmission of plant viruses from one host to the other is usually through tubers, bud wood or seeds [9] . Most viruses that cause plant disease depend on biotic vectors for their survival and transmission [10] . Almost all plants cultivated by humans for fibre, livestock feed and food are affected by at least one virus. Although plant viruses do not cause immediate effect on humans as with that of human viruses, they indirectly affect food supply significantly [11] .
Due to viral infections, losses of over $1.5 billion are reported in South-East Asia rice cultivation [12] and estimates of losses have been calculated as $63 million in apple in the United States [13] , and over $20 million in potato in the United Kingdom [12] . According to [14] , plant viruses are transmitted from host to host through budwood, seeds or tubers, or by arthropods, nematodes, fungi, or plasmodiophorid vectors. The majority of plant viruses that cause disease in agricultural crops rely on biotic vectors for transmission and survival [10] . This is because viral transmission is an important step in the biological cycle of viruses as it ensures their maintenance and survival. Understanding viral transmission process is critical for the development of effective management strategies for diseases caused by plant viruses. More than half of the nearly 550 vector transmitted virus species recorded so far are disseminated by aphids (55%), 11% by leafhoppers, another 11% by beetles, 9% by whiteflies of the phylum arthropoda, others from this group are transmitted by thrips, mites, mirids, or mealybugs [15] . Tomato spotted wilt virus (TSWV) which is transmitted by thrips responsible for losses of over $1 billion in vegetable and ornamental crops and has the largest host range of any plant virus infecting more than a thousand plant species from 84 families. Transmission by fungi and plasmiodiophorids has also been recorded.
Despite several efforts that include quarantine [2] , cultivation of viral free planting materials [16] and development of transgenic resistant varieties [17] to curb the spread of plant viruses as well as their effects; the incidence and transmission of plant viruses remains an omen to plant cultivation worldwide. This study explores the incidence of plant viral disease symptoms as well as their transmission agents as a base work in Dutsin-Ma Local Government Area (DLGA) Katsina State with the following objectives include;
• To determine crop plants with viral symptoms in DLGA.
• To determine and identify insect vectors associated with the viral diseased plants.
• To determine the incidence of crop plants with viral symptoms 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Area
Visual Inspection and Identification of Plants and Viral Diseases Symptoms
In this study, visual inspection method with the aid of a standard voucher of plant diseases as modified from [9] was used to detect plants infection by plant viruses based on the characteristic symptoms conferred on such plants. The various plants were identified using a plant identification voucher. The vegetative parts of the plants were visually inspected and plant samples with above ground anomalies such as mosaic patterns on leaves, chlorosis and yellowing streaking of the leaves, fruit malformations and discoloration of flowering parts were sampled. The symptoms found on sampled plants were compared with the symptoms of known viral diseases peculiar to sampled plants, as presented by [9] Identification was therefore based on symptoms. This was also supported by MacLean et al. [17] .
Collection and Identification of Vectors Associated with Plants Showing Viral Symptoms
A total number of 2,585 plant leaves were collected including Amaranth (285), cowpea (480), maize (650), okra (550), pawpaw (40) and pepper (580) and the infected cases were as follows: Amaranth (82), cowpea (309), maize (419), okra (396), pawpaw (40), pepper (515) totalling 1,757.
Three main methods that include handpicking, shaking/beating and sweeping were employed to collect arthropod vectors using methods modified from [18] . In handpicking, arthropod vectors were obtained from collected samples. In shacking/beating, a tray was placed under the plant that was shacked vigorously until arthropod vectors on the diseased plant dropped. This allowed for several diseased plants to be sampled at the same time. Sweep net were used to collect arthropods vectors capable of flying. The net was used to sweep around the collected plant samples after shacking hence, capturing vectors that flew of the plants. Collected arthropod vectors were preserved using 10% ethanol solution thereafter, detailed morphological examination using a dissecting microscope. Identification of vectors was referenced to a standard voucher.
To collect and identify nematode vectors, the methods [19] was adopted. Fifty grams (50 g) of the roots of infected plants was randomly selected. Samples collected included stems and leaves that appeared to be attacked by these vectors. Collected samples were placed in polythene bags and immediately labelled. Tissue teasing method was used to extract the endo nematodes in roots and stem of the diseased plants. To collect exo nematodes, the plant material was rinsed with distilled water to be free of soil thereafter, placed in a beaker top covered with a petri dish. This was left for 24 hours after which the various plant parts were removed from the beaker for examination.
Statistical Analysis
The percentage occurrence of plant viruses based on observed symptoms were calculated thereafter, the statistical significance was accessed using chi square analysis to compare the incidence of infection amongst the five farms in DLGA. Table 1 reports the six diseased plants identified with respect to their symptoms described by the plant colour, pattern and distribution. These include Amaranthus sp. (Amaranth), Vigna unguiculata (Cowpea), Zea mays (Maize), Abelmoschus esculentus (Okra), Carica papaya (Pawpaw) and Capsicum spp. (Pepper). Table 3 shows the disease incidence of the crop samples in the five farms under the sample population. Amaranthus spp. had its highest viral incidence rate (63%) in the University livestock farm, Vigna unguiculata had 84% incidence in Sokoto Rima Farms, Zea mays had 100% in wakaji village, Abelmoschus esculentus recorded 100% incidence rate in both Garhi village and livestock farm and Capsicum spp. was found to have 100% incidence rate in Garhi village. Fig. 1 shows the general incidence of diseased crops in Dutsin-Ma. Amaranth (Amaranthus sp. L.) plant has the least incidence rate of 27% while Okra (Abelmoschus esculentus) had an incidence rate of 65.4%. 
RESULTS
Mean incidence of Viral symptoms on crops
Incidence of Viral symptoms on crops who attributed chlorotic lesions, green mottle and yellow mosaics formations on leaves of Cowpea plant to Cowpea mosaic disease. Symptoms conferred on Maize as revealed in this research agrees favourably with [23] , who reported that Maize mosaic disease causes yellow striping along the midrib, chlorotic streaks on leaves, with light yellow patches on upper leaf surface. [24] reported that vein clearing, chlorosis of leaves, yellow mosaic patterning associated with Okra as obtained in this research is attributed to Okra mosaic disease of Okra. [25] in his report on Papaya disease and its control reported severe leaf crinkling and curling with dark green patches and vein clearing as obtained in this research as viral symptoms conferred on papaya plant by leaf curl disease of papaya. [26] identified in the field in Brazil a disease of pepper that caused vein branding and yellow mosaic formations which agrees favourably with results obtained in this research and attributed it to Pepper yellow mosaic disease.
Research reveals the association of vectors with diseased crops suggesting, their role in the transmission of viral diseases. This corroborates with the findings of [10] , who reported that, majority of plant viruses that cause disease in agricultural crops rely on biotic vectors for transmission and survival and agrees favourably with [9] , who reported that plant viruses are transmitted from host to host by vectors which ensure their maintenance and continuous survival. Evidence from this research shows that, Aphids were found to be associated with diseased Amaranth plants and is supported by the reports of [27] . Thrips and whiteflies were also found to be associated with diseased cowpea plants this is consistent with the reports of [28] that whiteflies are vectors of cowpea mosaic virus and is also supported by the reports of several authors [29, 30] . Aphids and leafhoppers were also found in association with diseased maize plants agreeing favourably with the reports of several authors [31, 32] who both reported that Aphids and Leafhoppers are vectors of maize mosaic disease. [33] reported that the main vectors of the okra mosaic virus were Aphids and whiteflies, these two arthropods were also found to be associated with the diseased okra plants sampled in this research. Aphids and whiteflies were found to be associated with diseased Pawpaw plants this is consistent with reports by [25] who reported that whiteflies are responsible for the transmission of Leaf curl disease of papaya. Aphids were found on diseased pepper plants in both locations where high incidence was recorded, these results are in correlation with the findings of [26] , who reported that Pepper yellow mottle mosaic disease is transmitted by aphids.
Results of this study reveal variations in the rate of infection in the different locations surveyed.
Crops with viral symptoms in some locations showed high incidence, while their incidence was relatively low in other locations. For instance, the cowpea was higher in Sokoto Rima farms with 84% and relatively low in Wakaji village with 34%. Such variations were also observed with Okra with an incidence rate of 100% in Garhi village and 45% in FUDMA botanical garden, this according to [34] can be as a result of many factors such as variations in the age of plant as at the time of infection, environmental factors, climatic factors of temperature, rain, wind, cultural practices employed and the presence or absence of disease vectors. It was observed that plants with close spacing showed significantly higher incidence rate than wider spaced plants, this corroborates with the report by [35] that close spacing of rice encouraged the spread of bacterial leaf blight. According to [36] close spacing also favours the optomotor landing response of Aphids by providing enough groundcover for the landing of winged aphids.
Research results also revealed that areas like Garhi village, Sokoto Rima Farms and FUDMA livestock farms which had shade plants and dense vegetation cover such as weeds had a higher population of aphids and other vectors, this is consistent with the reports of [34] who reported that Aphid survival and population growth are strongly influenced by local environmental factors and survive on alternate plants such as weeds, roadside vegetation and verges from where they move to crop edges before moving into other parts of the crops.
From the results of this research Pawpaw and
Pepper plants with viral symptoms shows the highest incidence rate with 100% and 89% respectively, followed by Okra with 72%, Maize and Cowpea both showed an incidence of 64% and Amaranth was least with 29%. The high incidence of Pepper plants with viral disease symptoms in Garhi and Wakaji village could be as a result of numerous alternate host species surrounding the pepper field such tomato, okra and a host of other vegetables. This corroborates with the findings of [37] who reported that the proximity of pepper plants to certain important weed host also has contributed greatly to the spread of viral diseases of pepper; these weeds include Vigna sinensis and Solanum nigrum. This is also supported by [34] . Research results of higher incidence rate of disease on Capsicum spp. L. than other crop plants is consistent with finding of [38] who reported that pepper is highly susceptible to virus diseases in Nigeria and the infection of mosaic viruses is more on pepper than all other vegetable crops.
Incidences of crop plants with viral symptoms show highly significant difference at (P≤0.01). This informs a significantly high incidence of viral disease in DLGA based on symptoms.
CONCLUSION
This work is intended to place the necessary basis for future studies on plant viral diseases in DLGA, Katsina State, Nigeria. Although validating our findings to the actual viruses involved is absent to so limitations, this research reports that that there is significantly high incidence (P≤0.05) of crop plants with viral symptoms in the study area. Lastly, aphids, thrips, leafhoppers, whiteflies and mealy bugs are organisms found to be associated with crop plants exhibiting viral disease symptoms. Further studies need to be carried out to identify the individual viruses. 
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